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For every child who’s ever felt alone.
- J.F.M

For Florence, and thank you Asia 
for all your support!

- D.R.



If you’ve ever felt different, 
if you’ve ever been low,

if you don’t quite fit in, 
there’s a name you should know.

TEMPLE GRANDIN’s that name. 
In her tale, you’ll find glory.

So, get ready, get set, 
for this cowgirl’s TRUE story.



In the city of Boston, 
one hot summer day,

a sweet baby was born. 
It was Temple! HOORAY!

Unique from the start,
an unusual girl,

she loved spinning in circles 
and watching things twirl.



But some things she hated, 
like certain loud sounds,

or bright, crowded places—
large cities and towns.

Frilly dresses with tags 
made her itch, pull, and tug . . .

Something else that she hated? 
A BIG SQUEEZY HUG!



A shy loner, this Temple, 
but when she got mad,

when her feelings of stress
and frustration got bad,

quite a tantrum she’d throw—

KICK

HOLLER

BANG

SHRIEEEEEK!

Yet, still, by age three,
not one word did she speak.



“She’ll never be normal,” 
was what some did say.

“Her brain’s not quite right. 
You must send her away.”

“AWAY? Not my Temple!” 
her mother proclaimed.

“We will figure this out. 
You should all be ashamed!”



Then, little by little, 
though sometimes she balked,

special teachers helped Temple, 
and one day, she TALKED!

And that thing with her brain . . . 
it was AUTISM, see?

She was “DIFFERENT, NOT LESS,” 
they all finally agreed.

Like most kids her age, 
she loved ice cream and art,

but the way Temple THOUGHT—
that’s what set her apart.

If something was mentioned, 
for instance, a FLY,

in her mind, she’d see dozens 
of PHOTOS buzz by.



WANT TO READ THE REST OF THE STORY? YOU CAN PRE-ORDER THIS BOOK  
AT ANY OF THE BELOW PLACES, OR AT YOUR LOCAL BOOKSTORE TODAY!


